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The two are -Miss Adah Fleming-
ton. of the commerce, department,
who taught fast year at the Hitchin
girls' grammar school, near Lon-
don. and R. S. Peterson, of the
English department, who was .at the
Ayr academy," Ayr, Scotland.

"To go for a year to a girls'
grammar school -'-m Southern Eng-
land from a Mid-Western high
school is a change as well as an
exchànge. "Miss Flemington coni-
mented,. "Besides being an oppor-
tunity to. travel, it has been a valu-
able.,experience In teach'ing, in an
entirely. different educational
scheme, .,an-z it gives better under-
standing of international relations.

Christmas in Florence,
iMiss Flemington. spent a mnonth

in attending lectures at Cambridge,
spent Christrnas in Florence, visit-
ed the bulb fields- inw the Nether-
lands, saw the beautifully cultivated
Rhineland and attended Easter
SundIay services at L~ucerne. Shç.
went to England shortly after the
close of school in June 1937, and
returned to the United States last
August.

The Hitchin school. MNiss Flern-
ington explained. is one for girls.
from the ages of 5 to 18-corre-
sponding roughly to both elemnen-.
tary and secondary institutions. in
the United States. It's what in this
country would be called. a "privàte-
sehool, That is. it*s not tax-suppori-

off icers
during

* .S. Peter'son

de nt that wehave here,"- was ber
comment.

Mr. Peterson found Scotland as
different froni England as England
is fromn the United States. Educa-
tiom in Scotland, 15 free. public., and!
eoedctinak.

Secondary education. however, in
Scotland differs from that of the
United States in several respects.'
he added.

"Most important, it seem-s to me,"
he said, "is the fact that in Scot-
land, all secondary schools are pret-
ty much on the same leveI. Thel
per capita cost of education is. low.1
compared with som-e schools ini

2. Stationing of officers at night
clubs and othér public places to dis-
suade drinking drivers froni taking
the wheel.

3. Instruction of ail policemen not
to translate the spirit of Yuletide
gMaly into leniency towar er

ing drivers or pedestrians.
'iin the final, analysis," said the:

council, "hope of, reducing the usual
heavy* year-.end1 traffic. toil rests
largely onrigid enforcemnent of the
traffic laws. National -experience
has .beien thàt the, stricter the en-
forcemient, the fewer the accidents.

"The . United States is pi'ng into
this final hectic traffic period of the
year with. an excellent. chance 'of
materially reducing its annuai traf-
fie toli. The 1938 reo. depe-nds
largely on, frow .we meet the usual
bugaboo of the Christmnas rush,
when sleet, snow, ice and darkness
combine with the shopping and holi-
day Ihazards:to pile Ùp deaths on-i
the streets and highways.

and are asking the police chiefs
adtraffic officers' to step .up their

enforcement. But even the .best po-
lice efforts. must fail if rnotorists
ani d pedestrià'ns do flot do their part.
1 '.No Christmnas can be happy
when death ýor injury strikes."'
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the object being the attainnient of ness for three mnonths. Becauseof his
"The children were délightful," :1 a "lecturing certificate." an exani- seven years of experience in Bar-

Miss Flemington declared. "The ination not, unlike our own college celona,, Spain. , which he left becaust-
eniphasis of the whole éducational boards. of the civil ,var, he is nom. represent-
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non-schoastic. problem.
No Close Contact

"One of, the things I notkced over
there was that there isn't the close
contact between tea cher and stu-

e pupils, too, we
polite, andl pleas-
iWe regret, every
many gçod friends


